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Reconocimiento a los beisbolistas latinos de los Tigres de Detroit
Por Georgina García, La Prensa
DETROIT, 11 VIII 18: A Rico; Francisco Liriano de
veces se gana, a veces se San Cristóbal, República
pierde, pero el apoyo Dominicana; José Iglesias de
incondicional de los fans La Habana, Cuba; Víctor José
latinos de béisbol por sus Reyes de Barcelona, VenezuTigres de Detroit es constante. ela; y Ronny Rodríguez de
República
Especialmente cuando se Santiago,
trata de la ¡Fiesta Tigres! en Dominicana. Los beisbolistas
la que jugadores latinos o de con herencia latina jugando
herencia latina son para los Tigres de Detroit son
apreciados como un motor Jeimer Candelario New York
importante de los Tigres de y Nicholas Castellanos de
Florida.
Detroit.
En lo que se refiere a
Los fans latinos de
corazón les aplauden y temporadas pasadas, no hay
expresan orgullo de ver a sus que olvidar que con el poderío
jugadores latinos recibir del venezolano, Miguel
reconocimiento en el campo Cabrera, los Tigres de Detroit
de béisbol en una festividad conquistaron el título de la
que despliega las banderas División Central de la Liga
de los países de donde son Americana, tras lograrlo en el
originarios los Tigres latinos 2012. Además, Cabrera ha sido
de Detroit mientras escuchan galardonado en dos ocasiones
en español los nombres de como el Jugador Más Valioso
(Most Valuable Player) de la
sus jugadores.
En esta temporada, los Liga Americana. Así es,
jugadores latinos activos de temporadas de béisbol buenas
los Tigres de Detroit son: y malas van y bien pero las
Víctor Martínez de Ciudad Grandes Ligas de Béisbol
Bolivar, Venezuela; Víctor siempre reclutan jugadores
Alfonso Alcántara, de la latinos.
Mientras tanto, los Tigres
República Dominicana; Joe
Alexander Jiménez de Puerto de Detroit una vez al año de

forma oficial honran la
contribución de sus jugadores
latinos en la ¡Fiesta Tigres! en
donde se muestra aprecio a
algunos grupos de la comunidad
latina local y a algunos de sus
fans latinos.
Como muestra, en la treceava
celebración, se destinaron
algunas donaciones de la venta
del paquete ¡Fiesta Tigres! para
el grupo local de ballet folklórico
Raíces Mexicanas de Detroit.
“Es importante que nuestros
niños y jóvenes estén expuestos
a este tipo de festejos en el que
puedan encontrar inspiración
al presenciar como los jugadores
latinos son reconocidos en esta
celebración”, comentó Gloria
Rocha, presidente del grupo
Raíces Mexicanas de Detroit.
El grupo de ballet folklórico
Raíces Mexicanas de Detroit ha
participado de forma voluntaria
aproximadamente cuatro veces
en el evento anual de Fiesta
Tigres. “Nuestros niños y
jóvenes participan tanto como
bailarines y espectadores, es una
gran oportunidad para ellos y
sus papás”, dijo Rocha.
Cabe resaltar que este año, el

jugador Víctor Martínez se
unió con la fundación Make
a Wish para hacer realidad el
sueño del niño Eric Rojas de
7 años, enfermo de cáncer
linfático (Hodgkin). El
pequeño Jorge, junto con sus
papás, viajaron desde Panamá
para conocer a su jugador
favorito de los Tigres de Detroit: Víctor Martínez.
En el festejo de la
ceremonia de la treceava ¡Fiesta Tigres! también se contó
con la participación del grupo
Ballet Folklórico de Detroit,
la Orquesta Sensacional,
Venezuela Tambor Y Son, Los
Primos y Tumbao Bravo, Sean
Blackman y bailarines del
Club de Tango Argentino.
Esta festividad anual seguirá
creciendo, si se continua
honrando a los jugadores
latinos más de una vez al año
y se incluye a la comunidad
latina tanto adentro del campo
de béisbol como a las afueras
del estadio Comerica Park.
Editor’s Note: Front page
photo showing the Latino
baseball players is courtesy
of the Detroit Tigers.
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Arbitrary arrests, abuse the new norm in Nicaragua
By CHRISTOPHER SHERMAN, Associated Press
MANAGUA, Nicara- man Rights Center says.
The others were held for
gua, August 10, 2018 (AP):
The 21-year-old univer- days or weeks incommunisity student, nearly two cado, brutally interrogated
months pregnant, had to give up names and threathoped to escape Nicara- ened with terrorism charges
gua with her boyfriend, before being released withbut a police officer on a out explanation as Ortega’s
motorcycle blocked their government seeks to extinpath as they were getting guish the resistance.
“They crushed my fingers,
into taxis with other students to go to a safe house. and hit me in the ribs and the
Five police trucks stomach,” the pregnant stuloaded with masked and dent said. “When I was on the
armed men dressed in ci- ground, they kicked me.”
The Associated Press
vilian garb surrounded
them. Uniformed officers separately interviewed four
began to search the stu- of those arrested and released,
dents’ backpacks. One all of whom are in hiding.
pulled out a blue-and- They agreed to speak only
on condition of anonymity
white Nicaraguan flag.
“These are the terror- out of fear of retaliation.
“Right now, without exists who killed our fellow
police,” the officer aggerating, Nicaragua is a
shouted, using President prison,” said Vilma Nuñez,
Daniel Ortega’s term for the rights center’s president
those who have protested and a former supreme court
against his government vice president under Ortega’s
first Sandinista government
since mid-April.
The young couple and in 1979. She called Ortega’s
their friends joined the systematic search for those
ranks of more than 2,000 involved in the protests a
people arrested in Nicara- “human hunt.”
Last week the Inter-Amerigua in nearly four months
of unrest and official crack- can Commission on Human
down. At least 400 people Rights said its monitoring
are believed to still be held team in Nicaragua found that
in jails, prisons and police detainees were abused, not
stations, and some con- informed of their rights or
sider them political pris- any charges, and taken into
oners, the non-govern- custody without warrants.
mental Nicaraguan Hu- Their families were not told

where they were held, it
added.
National police did not
respond to a request for comment.
Ortega for weeks denied
that paramilitary squads and
Sandinista youth groups that
have clashed with or attacked
protesters were working with
the police. But when asked
in a recent TV interview how
demonstrators picked up by
masked paramilitaries ended
up in jails, he said: “We have
volunteer police who cooperate with the police.”
He has accused protesters
and opponents of trying to
stage a coup.
The unrest began as protests to social security cuts.
After a deadly crackdown,
students became the vanguard of a broader push demanding Ortega step down.
The young woman from
the National Autonomous
University of Nicaragua was
among nearly 200 students
who dug in at the Managua
campus, only to be driven
out in mid-July by
paramilitaries under heavy
gunfire that killed two
people.
A short time later, she and
others were taken to a police
processing center and lined
up with their hands behind
their necks.
“I told (one) I was preg-

nant,” she said. “‘Ah,’ he
says, ‘great. We’ve got a pregnant one.”’
“One of the paramilitaries
came and punched me in the
stomach,” she said. “‘Now
we’re going to get it out of
you,’ he said. ‘And you’re
going to eat it alive.”’
The men and women were
separated and interrogated
individually. The men were
stripped naked.
A 20-year-old business
administration student from
the national university said
he was punched in the stomach and kicked in the testicles. A police officer ripped
out his eyebrow piercing,
and a cigarette was put out
on a tattoo on his shoulder.
“They said they were going to rape us. They said they
were going to rape the girls,”
he said.
Police and masked civilians asked the same questions in the interrogations:
Who were the student leaders? What political party was
financing their movement?
How much were they being
paid? What weapons did they
have?
A 24-year-old student at
the national university said
a female police officer threatened her with a knife and
slapped her.
A 23-year-old woman
who recently graduated from

another university said she
was hit with a rifle butt.
Her boyfriend, whom
they suspected of being a
leader, suffered worse.
“They put a cigarette on
his testicle,” she said.
The pregnant student
was taken to a room and
made to stand with her
hands spread out on a table.
The interrogators began
hitting her in the stomach
once more, she said, and a
female officer cut off half
her toenail.
When she again told
them she was pregnant,
they told her: “The pain is
what we feel fighting for
the country. You all just
want to see the country
destroyed. You want to see
our commander (Ortega)
go.”
Midway through her
five-day incarceration she
started to bleed. She was
interrogated and beaten
again.
When the students were
finally released they were
warned to stay out of sight
or they would be charged
with terrorism.
The next day she went
to a hospital, where a doctor told her there was nothing they could do.
“They told me to prepare myself for the news,”
she said. “I lost my baby.”

Happy
Birthday
Earl Neller
Neller,,
Sr
Sr..
August 29 th
¡Feliz
Cumpleaños!

Happy
Birthday
Becky
August
30th!
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Canadá: Cruces ilegales en frontera con EEUU Fallo de Corte Suprema EEUU causa caos en
sistema migratorio
suben en julio
Por ROB GILLIES, Associated Press
TORONTO, 15 VIII 18 trabajen juntos para cumplir
(AP) - El número de personas con sus obligaciones
y
que cruzan la frontera sin internacionales
autorización de Estados humanitarias”, dijo Mathieu
Unidos a Canadá común Genest, vocero del ministro de
aumentó de junio a julio, pero inmigración canadiense.
El gobierno invierte para
permaneció muy por debajo
mejorar la seguridad fronteriza
del flujo de hace un año.
El departamento de y acelerar el proceso de
inmigración de Canadá dijo peticiones de asilo, agregó.
Michelle Rempel, del
esta semana que la Real
Policía Montada de Canadá Partido Conservador, opositor
interceptó a 1.634 migrantes y crítico de la inmigración,
el mes pasado. Eso representa señaló que las cifras entre enero
un aumento respecto a los y agosto subieron este año
1.263 de junio, pero muy por comparado con el mismo
debajo de los 3.134 que periodo el año pasado.
El aumento de migrantes
fueron detenidos en julio de
2017 o el récord de 5.712 en en Canadá comenzó el año
pasado poco tiempo después
agosto del año pasado.
Los
funcionarios de que el gobierno de Donald
canadienses dicen que la Trump anunciara planes de
situación económica no es retirar el estatus de protección
un argumento aceptado para temporal para los individuos
solicitar asilo y que muchos que viven en Estados Unidos
que cruzan la frontera sin provenientes de ciertos
autorización no recibirán el países, incluidos Haití y El
Salvador.
permiso para quedarse.
Muchos de los migrantes
“Aunque estos números
son prometedores, los dicen que han dejado Estados
canadienses esperan que Unidos por temor a ser
todos los niveles del gobierno deportados debido al aumento

del control inmigratorio del
gobierno de Trump y creyendo
que Canadá les daría
automáticamente
la
residencia, sólo para
experimentar una dura
realidad a su llegada.
De las 3.462 solicitudes
cuyo proceso concluyó entre
febrero de 2017 y marzo de
2018, sólo 36% fueron
aprobadas. El departamento
de inmigración dijo que 1.257
fueron rechazadas, mientras
que otras fueron abandonadas
o retiradas por otros motivos.
Rempel culpó parte del
influjo a los tuits de enero de
2017 del primer ministro
canadiense Justin Trudeau que
daban la bienvenida a los
migrantes. Trudeau reaccionó
al veto de Trump a la entrada
de musulmanes de ciertos
países con un tuit que decía:
“A los que estén huyendo de
la persecución, el terrorismo y
la guerra, los canadienses les
darán la bienvenida, sin
importar cuál sea su religión.
La diversidad es nuestra fuerza
#BienvenidosaCanadá”.

Por AMY TAXIN, Associated Press
LOS ÁNGELES, 13 VIII 18 para los inmigrantes. En un caso
(AP): Las cortes de inmigración reciente en el estado de Washen todo Estados Unidos están ington, un jornalero agrícola
sufriendo las consecuencias del mexicano logró que descartaran
reciente fallo de la Corte una imputación por haber
Suprema que ha llevado a la regresado al país sin
postergación o incluso autorización.
anulación de numerosas
No está claro cuántas persoórdenes de deportación, lo que nas podrían verse afectadas.
ha ocasionado más caos al Algunos jueces de inmigración
sistema que ya estaba afectado han negado peticiones de
por enormes acumulaciones y abogados de rechazar casos de
atrasos.
deportación, pero otros en
El poco conocido fallo se estados como Tennessee, Nueva
concentra en lo que podría Jersey y California, las han
parecer un simple tema de otorgado.
procesamiento sobre cómo
“Las posibles consecuencias
proporcionar avisos de forma del fallo son masivas”, dijo Jeradecuada a los inmigrantes para emy McKinney, abogado de
que comparezcan en la corte inmigración en Greensboro,
para su caso de deportación. Carolina del Norte.
Pero ha tenido implicaciones
La decisión de la Corte
más extensas en las cortes a Suprema, con ocho votos a facargo de decidir si cientos de vor y uno en contra, se basa en el
miles de personas deben recibir caso de un mozo brasileño que
permiso para quedarse en buscaba una tarjeta de residente
Estados Unidos.
especial para inmigrantes que
Desde que la decisión se han estado en el país al menos
tomó en junio, los abogados 10 años, tienen buen carácter
han solicitado a los jueces que moral y cuyos parientes
descarten los casos de sus estadounidenses sufrirían en
clientes. Algunos jueces de caso de ser deportados.
inmigración se han negado a
Wescley Pereira llegó a
emitir órdenes de deportación Estados Unidos con una visa de

España, Alemania prometen política común para inmigración
Por BRADEN PHILLIPS
BARCELONA, España,
11 VIII 18 (AP): Los jefes de
gobierno de Alemania y
España promovieron el
sábado una política común
para la inmigración en la
Unión Europea cuando crece
la oposición populista a la
aceptación de más solicitantes
de asilo.
La canciller alemana Angela Merkel y el presidente
del gobierno español Pedro
Sánchez, reunidos en una
finca campestre en Andalucía,
abogaron
por
una

“distribución justa” de los
migrantes. Dijeron que
presentarán su posición común
en una cumbre en Austria el
mes próximo.
“Ningún país puede estar
exento de este reto”, dijo
Merkel en conferencia de
prensa después de la reunión.
“Lamentablemente vemos
tendencias racistas en todos los
países miembros y debemos
combatirlas”.
España se ha convertido
en el destino principal de los
migrantes que intentan llegar

a Europa por mar. Aunque en
general los acoge, el gobierno
socialista de Sánchez trata de
reducir el flujo de migrantes
que cruzan el Mediterráneo
mediante negociaciones con
Marruecos, uno de los
principales puntos de
embarque utilizados por los
traficantes.
Como parte de ese esfuerzo,
Sánchez pidió a Merkel una
mayor
colaboración
financiera de la UE para
Marruecos y Túnez, a fin de
que apliquen programas de

control de la migración.
“Debemos intensificar
nuestro apoyo a Marruecos y
Túnez”, dijo Merkel. “Son
países fronterizos y necesitan
nuestra ayuda”.
Según la Organización
Internacional de Migración,
casi 24.000 refugiados y otros
migrantes llegaron a España
este año, el triple que el año
anterior. Al menos 1.500
migrantes han muerto durante
la peligrosa travesía del
Mediterráneo.
Previamente los dos

mandatarios
habían
acordado que España
aceptará a los migrantes ya
registrados allí que intenten
llegar a Alemania a través de
Austria. El acuerdo entró en
vigencia el sábado.
Merkel busca acuerdos
bilaterales con España,
Grecia e Italia para detener
la migración “secundaria”
a Alemania, un problema
que estuvo a punto de
derribar su gobierno. Las
negociaciones con Grecia e
Italia están en curso.

turista en 2000 y se estableció
en Martha’s Vineyard, Massachusetts, donde tiene dos hijos
nacidos en Estados Unidos. En
2006, Pereira fue arrestado por
operar un vehículo en estado de
ebriedad y se le pidió que
compareciera ante la corte de
inmigración, pero no incluía
detalles de su audiencia. Más
de un año después, se le envió
un paquete con esa información
pero no lo recibió y un juez de
inmigración ordenó deportarlo
cuando no se presentó a la
audiencia.
Pereira fue detenido en 2013
por manejar sin luces delanteras
y, con la orden de deportación
pendiente, las autoridades
inmigratorias lo detuvieron.
Para entonces, había vivido
en el país el tiempo suficiente
para solicitar la residencia, pero
el gobierno dijo que Pereira
sólo podía contar el tiempo
previo a la notificación.
La Corte Suprema no estuvo
de acuerdo bajo el argumento
de que si el aviso no incluye el
tiempo y lugar de la audiencia,
por ley no es aviso. Sin incluir
lugar y hora, “el gobierno no
puede esperar lógicamente que
los
no
ciudadanos
comparezcan para su
procesamiento
de
deportación”, escribió la jueza
Sonia Sotomayor en el fallo.
Desde que se tomó la
decisión, los abogados de
inmigración han argumentado
que no son válidos los avisos
sin fecha para sus clientes
recibidos en años recientes. En
algunos casos, piden que los
casos de deportación sean
anulados por completo y, en
otros, que una orden de
deportación sea eliminada del
registro del inmigrante para que
tengan otra oportunidad de
argumentar porqué deberían
recibir permiso para quedarse
en el país.
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Michigan officials to appeal
straight-party voting ban
LANSING, August 14,
2018 (AP): Michigan officials say they will appeal a
federal judge’s ruling
against
eliminating
straight-party voting.
The Detroit News reports Secretary of State
Ruth Johnson on Monday
filed a notice to appeal. That
came two weeks after U.S.
District Judge Gershwin
Drain said preventing voters from checking a single
box to vote for all of a
party’s candidates discriminate against blacks,
who tend to use the

straight-party option at a
higher rate.
State officials have said
there are no constitutional
violations in the straightticket voting ban.
Gov. Rick Snyder and
other Republicans say a
ban would inspire voters to
do their homework instead
of simply choosing a party.
Nearly half of all Michigan ballots were straightparty during the 2016 election. It’s also common in
Republican-friendly counties won by President
Donald Trump.
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Invitan a participar en Carrera 5k para apoyar a mujeres
víctimas de violencia doméstica
Al concluir la carrera se realizará el tradicional Picnic de Mexicanas en Michigan

Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa
DETROIT: Friends on (María Elena García);
Board te invitan a correr en NewPath
(Xochitl
beneficio de las mujeres Carrasquedo); Michigan
víctimas de violencia Medicine University of Michidoméstica, el próximo gan; Fotógrafa Paola Oliva;
domingo 26 de agosto [de Fifth
Third
Bank;
2018] en la primera Carrera 4CrazyHands; PerkPros;
5K, la cual se llevará a cabo de Consulado de México en De9:30 a 11:00am en Kensington troit y Yasmin Rogers de Real
Metropark, ubicado en el 4570 Estate One.
de Huron River Pkwy, Milford,
De acuerdo con la
MI. Evento familiar con un entrevistada, la idea de esta
costo de $25 dólares por per- carrera surgió porque hay
sona. Favor de registrarse lo mucha gente con necesidad
antes posible en el siguiente que se acerca a FOBF para
sitio
web: pedir apoyo y salir de la
www.friendsonboard.org
violencia que están viviendo.
Monique Villegas de Sin embargo, dicha asociación
Saucedo, Fundadora y no cuenta con los recursos para
Presidenta de la fundación poder apoyar en esa área, es
Friends on Board (FOBF) por eso que decidieron realizar
comentó: “Este es un evento este evento para promover a
para promover a las quienes si cuentan con este
asociaciones que cuentan con servicio y recaudar fondos para
programas de apoyo a mujeres donar a la Fundación Semillas
víctimas de violencia de Durango.
domestica. Asimismo, es una
“Queremos apoyar a las
LANSING, August 15, Way, the Michigan Coaliexcelente oportunidad para organizaciones que se dedican
2018 (AP): More than $8 tion Against Homelessness,
unir
a
las
familias
por
una
noble
a
brindar
servicios para
million has been awarded and Teach for America.
causea. El evento está abierto a erradicar la violencia
to Michigan to support
The funding is from the
corredores y caminantes, son 5 doméstica y encaminar a la
AmeriCorps members Corporation for National
kilómetros que se van a recorrer, gente que lo necesite”, dijo
working on projects across and Community Service.
2.5 de ida y 2.5 de regreso, es la Monique. “Nuestro apoyo
misma ruta, es plano y está para ellas es con difusión ya
the state.
The Michigan Community
pavimentado por lo que que afortunadamente cuentan
The Michigan Commu- Service Commission is the
pueden llevar carriolas y con recursos para llevar a cabo
nity Service Commission state’s lead agency on
mascotas si lo desean. La carrera dichos programas. El dinero
will administer grants to volunteerism and service.
no está cronometrada así que recaudado será donado a la
28 organizations hosting
The commission says
lo importante no es ganar sino Fundación Semilla de
AmeriCorps programs.
AmeriCorps members are
compartir en familia y conocer Durango porque apoyan a
Organizations hosting engaged in tutoring and
este tipo de acciones”.
mujeres y niños de una zona
Las organizaciones que se bastante pobre, en donde se
programs include: the mentoring young people,
están apoyando, son: Semilla; sufre mucho de violencia
American Red Cross, the connecting veterans to jobs
Centro Multicultural La Fa- doméstica, es una zona muy
Detroit Public Schools and caring for seniors. They
milia; Chass con el programa afectada. De esta manera,
Community District, Heart also work to help reduce crime
La Vida; First Step; Salvation estamos apoyando a varias
of West Michigan United and on efforts to revive cities.
Gate y Consulado de México personas y asociaciones al
en Detroit. Cabe destacar que mismo tiempo”.
al momento del cierre de esta
La Fundación Semilla es
edición, todavía faltaban una Organización No
algunas instituciones por Gubernamental dedicada a
confirmar. Cada una contará mejorar las condiciones de
con una mesa informativa sobre vida de las mujeres y niños
los diferentes servicios que indígenas de Durango. Su
ofrecen.
misión es ser un puente entre la
Los patrocinadores del sociedad civil y estas
evento son: Drakeshire Dental poblaciones vulnerables, que
(Dentistas Karson Carpenter y permita
atender
las
Alma Nava); Garbuzov Law necesidades más sentidas de la
Rachel Ramirez
Gary Portillo
Firm PLLC (Abogado Leonid comunidad, y así lograr que
419-356-3755
419-377-5632
Garbuzov); Real Estate One cada niño cuente con los
elementos básicos indispensables para su desarrollo.
Los interesados en apoyar
esta noble causa, deben
8 de septiembre
Saint Gerard Catholic Church
Lima, Ohio
registrarse cuanto antes en el
siguiente link: https://
22 de septiembre
Esperanza Covenant Church
Grand Rapids, MI
20 de octubre
St. Paul Church
Norwalk, Ohio
17 de noviembre
Mayores Senior Center
Toledo, Ohio
Para obtener su pasaporte y/o matricula durante alguno de estos Consulados Móviles,
es necesario agendar una cita previamente en MEXITEL en el siguiente link: https://
mexitel.sre.gob.mx o por teléfono al: 877 639 4835.

Michigan receives more than
$8 million in AmeriCorps
funding

El calendario de Consulados Móviles:
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www.friendsonboard.org/
events-1/5k-friends-on-board
Su registro incluye una playera
y una medalla. Además, a los
primeros 100 se les dará una
pulsera de plástico que será
donada por uno de los
patrocinadores. Durante la
carrera se dará agua, jugos y un
pequeño refrigerio para
recuperar la energía.
Los primeros tres lugares
recibirán como regalo un
paquete personalizado que
ofrecerá uno de los
patrocinadores y en caso de
llegar a cubrir el objetivo de
contar con 150 participantes,
entonces FOBF otorgará
premios adicionales a las
primeras tres mujeres, hombres
y niños. Por eso es importante
registrarse cuanto antes.
Esta es la primera vez que se
organiza la Carrera 5K con
causa y se espera contar con
gran aceptación para continuar
con el proyecto cada año. Al
concluir, habrá una clase de
zuma y otra de yoga para los
que gusten participar.
Picnic Mexicanas en
Michigan
La diversión continúa el
mismo día y en el mismo lugar
con el Picnic de Mexicanas en

Michigan. “Tendremos
mucha diversión, rifas, concursos, música de DJ,
actividades para niños,
carreras con zancos, pastel para
celebrar a los que cumplen
años esa semana, partidos de
fútbol y mucho más”, informó
Monique Villegas. El picnic
es gratuito, únicamente se
debe pagar la entrada al parque.
Asimismo Villegas destacó
que el picnic es el mismo que
realizan cada año, la diferencia
es que ahora comenzará
después de que concluya la
carrera 5K y es gratuito. “Es
importante que cada familia
lleve su comida y bebida,
además de algo para compartir.
Se hace así para estar seguros
que los niños coman bien
porque así las familias saben
lo que ellos comen. Es una
convivencia, por ejemplo si
llevo
sándwiches
o
empanadas para mi familia,
llevo 5 más compartir con los
demás. La idea es conocernos
y pasar un tiempo agradable
con todos”.
Entre otras cosas, se
realizará el tradicional concurso de salsas, el cual tendrá
un costo de registro de $1.00
dólar por salsa. Las bases
para participar son las
siguientes:
1. Registrarse en el concurso
enviando
su
información al correo de
mexicanasenmichigan@gmail.com
2. Presentar la o las recetas
favoritas de salsas preparadas
en el picnic. (por lo menos
medio litro de cada salsa).
3. Al momento de entregar
la o las salsas concursantes, se
entrega una cuota de
participación de $1.00 por
salsa.
4. El concurso se realizará
en presencia del público
asistente y con un jurado
seleccionado para ello.
5. Los premios se
entregarán al final del concurso.
6. Mexicanas en Michigan
se encargan de proporcionar
los totopos para que final del
concurso, todos puedan
degustar
las
salsas
participantes.
Este concurso se realiza en
colaboración de La Red Global MX-Capitulo Detroit y su
presidenta Laura Valdes.
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August 11, 2018: Members of Advocates for Basic Legal Equality (ABLE) attended
PathStone’s ‘Annual Farmworker Appreciation Day’ in Liberty Center, Ohio. Photo
courtesy of ABLE.

Toledo Public Schools Board Member, Bob Vásquez, visits 4th grade teacher Catherine
Hernández at the new Marshall STEMM Academy during TPS Open Houses August 16, 2018.

Monarchs: Midwest USA to México,
…. at the Toledo Zoo

UT psychiatrist wins Fulbright grant to study
low rate of child abuse in Netherlands

TOLEDO, August 16,
2018: Hans Christian
Andersen wrote: “Living is
not enough, said the butterfly, one must have sunshine,
freedom, and a little flower.”
The Toledo Zoo couldn’t
agree more and invites the
public to be a part of its
butterfly conservation efforts through the annual
sponsorship opportunity,
Monarchs: Midwest to
México!
Each year, tens of thousands of monarch butterflies
make their annual voyage
from northern breeding
grounds to over-wintering
sites, high in the forests of
México. As part of its ongoing butterfly conservation
work, the Zoo has bred more
than 500 monarch butterflies for release on this yearly

About 540
children are identified as victims
of abuse or neglect each year in
Lucas County,
Ohio.
“For every
substantiated
case of physical
child abuse in the
Dr. Michele Knox
U.S., approximately 40 more exist that Dr. Knox will spend nearly
go undetected. It’s heart- three weeks at the University
breaking,” said Dr. Michele of Utrecht, the largest univerKnox, University of Toledo sity in the Netherlands.
professor of psychiatry who
“This is a big change from
has dedicated her life to pro- my last Fulbright Specialist
tecting children and edu- project, which was in northern
cating parents with alterna- Portugal,” Dr. Knox said. “I
tive methods of discipline. was teaching the Portuguese
She recently was how to use evidence-based
awarded her second parenting group programs to
Fulbright award to visit the prevent child abuse.”
Netherlands to find innoThe United States, Mexico,
vative and effective ways to and Portugal have “excepimprove child abuse pre- tionally” high rates of child
vention in the United States. maltreatment deaths, accord“I am honored to receive ing to the UNICEF Innocenti
this award. It is an opportu- Research Centre.
nity to bring home new ideas
For 16 years, Dr. Knox has
and approaches because the been a master trainer for the
Netherlands is among the American Psychological
nations with the lowest rates Association’s ACT (Adults
of child maltreatment and Children Together) Raisdeaths,” Dr. Knox said. “I ing Safe Kids Program, which
will be learning from the trains parents and caregivers
people there and benefiting in nonviolent discipline,
from their expertise, knowl- child development, anger
edge and success.”
management and social probStarting in spring 2019, lem-solving skills.

migration. The monarchs are
beginning to emerge and will
soon be ready for release.
Before being released, each
of the Zoo’s monarchs receive
a unique and painless tag to
identify each animal, allowing the Zoo to receive data if
the migratory animals are spotted on their 3,000+ mile journey toward Michoacán,
México. To date, nearly 40
tags have been recovered and
documented from our releases.
Who knows, this year it could
be your butterfly!
Be a part of the monarchs’ journey by sponsoring the winged ambassadors, starting at just $10.
Visit toledozoo.org/monarch to sponsor a butterfly!
This incredible opportunity
will flutter away on
September 30,2018, so

fund a flying friend today.
Join the Zoo as they wish
the butterflies well on their
journey from the Midwest to
México with public releases
each Tuesday, Thursday and
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in
Nature’s Neighborhood now
through September. *Zoo admission rates apply. Releases
may be affected by weather
and butterfly population
numbers.
Take part in the Zoo’s conservation initiatives and help
create a better natural world
for all creatures, from butterflies to brown bears.

While in the
Netherlands, Dr.
Knox plans to
teach college students and professionals about the
ACT program and
other topics related to child
abuse and wellbeing.
She teaches
medical students and residents at UT. She also is a
clinical psychologist who
specializes in children, adolescents and trauma; child
abuse prevention; and
parenting.
”Spanking is often the
first step in the cycle of child
abuse, and it can result in
aggressive behavior and delinquency in kids,” Dr. Knox
said. “I teach alternative
methods of discipline for
positive parenting solutions,
such as the use of time-outs,
removal of privileges, and
positive reinforcement to
reward the child’s good behavior.”
Her current research addresses factors related to
harsh
and
abusive
parenting, outcomes of child
maltreatment prevention
programs, and the efficacy
of the Child Advocacy Studies Training program for
medical students.

Saturday, August 25 ~ Estrellas de Oro
Visit us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/laprensa1
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Cuba and Canada sign agreement to fight sex
trafficking
HAVANA, August 15,
2018 (AP): Cuba and
Canada have signed an
agreement to reinforce cooperation on sex trafficking of minors and women,
pledging to track and apprehend citizens from either country engaged in exploitation of children and
adolescents for pornography or sexual abuse.

A superintendent of the
Canadian Royal Mounted
Police charged with tracking sexual abuse of minors
by Canadian citizens says
the agreement will enhance
the efforts by both sides to
monitor and impede sexual
crimes against women and
minors in both countries.
Marie-Claude Arsenault
says it provides a legal frame-

work for pursuing cases leading to prosecution for such
crimes.
The agreement signed
Wednesday calls for greater
information sharing, joint
investigations, and prosecution of suspects by either country.
A million Canadians
travel to Cuba on holiday
every year.

Puerto Rico officials say all of island now has
power again
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico,
August 14, 2018 (AP): Power
has been restored to all of
Puerto Rico for the first time
since Hurricane Maria struck
nearly 11 months ago, officials said Tuesday.
The island’s electric utility announced that crews
working in the southern city
of Ponce reconnected the last
neighborhood that had been
offline since the Sept. 20
storm knocked out the U.S.
territory’s power grid.
Ponce resident Charlie
Colón Nazario told El Nuevo
Dia that he was looking forward to no longer having to
use a generator to light his
house.

“No more lamps, no more
candles, no more extension
cords,” he said as about two
dozen power workers completed the connection to his
home.
The Ponce neighborhood
was the last to be reconnected
to the grid because landslides
and rough terrain made it difficult for crews from the electrical authority or contractors
to reach the area to make repairs, said Carlos Alvarado,
chief of technical operations
for the power authority.
Utility crews used a helicopter to replace wooden
power poles knocked down
in the storm with steel ones
that officials hope will do a

better job staying up during
future storms.
“They will have a more
robust system,” Alvardo
said.
Power company spokesman Gerardo Quiñones said
that some individual homes
around Puerto Rico may still
be without power because of
repairs residents need to
make and that the island of
Vieques continues to rely
on generators.
The island-wide outage
was the longest continuous blackout in U.S. history. Repair crews are still
working to make upgrades
and outages are regular occurrences.

Sculpture planned for Native American
cemetery to be moved
MUSKEGON, Mich.,
August 13, 2018 (AP): A
new sculpture planned for
the entrance of a Native
American burial site in
western Michigan is being
relocated after a tribe raised
concerns it would disturb
sacred ground.
Construction was already underway to place
the 16-foot (4.9-meter)

granite sculpture titled “All
My Relations” in the Old
Indian
Cemetery
in
Muskegon. The sculpture
was crafted by Anishinaabe
artist Jason Quigno.
Members of the Grand
River Bands of Ottawa Indians recently expressed
disapproval of the decision
and advocated for a different location.

Cemetery caretaker Joseph Genia says the cemetery is a sacred place to the
Ottawa people. He says placing a statue in the cemetery
would ruin its integrity.
City Manager Frank
Peterson says groups reached
a consensus to find a new
location for the sculpture.
The new site is expected to be
announced soon.

Low-Income Michigan students face August
31 deadline to apply for Free College Tuition
LANSING: Time is running out for eligible individuals from the Class of
2018 who have graduated
with a high school diploma
or equivalent to claim
their Tuition Incentive
Program benefits, according to the Michigan Department of Treasury.
The grant program –
commonly referred to as
TIP – encourages eligible
Medicaid recipients to
complete high school by
providing college tuition
assistance. Eligible TIP
students have four years
from graduation to begin

using their TIP benefits.
The application deadline is August 31, 2018 for
eligible students to apply
for TIP, a program administered by the Michigan Department of Treasury’s Student Financial Services Bureau. TIP covers 24 credit
hours of tuition per academic year for a total of 80
overall credits at participating Michigan community colleges. TIP covers
the in-district tuition rate
at 4-year public colleges
and universities and students attending 4-year degree-granting non-publics

are eligible for $110 per
credit hour in 2018-19.
In addition to tuition
assistance, TIP also covers up to $250 in mandatory fees each semester.
To qualify, students
must have been on Michigan Medicaid for 24
months within a 36-consecutive month period between age nine and high
school graduation.
Students may complete
the TIP application in the
MiSSG Student Portal at
www.michigan.gov/missg
or by calling 888-4472687.

Your vote is
your voice!
Make sure you are REGISTERED TO VOTE so your voice can be heard
in the next election.

August 24, 2018

‘Queen of Soul’ also leaves a powerful civil
rights legacy
By ERRIN HAINES WHACK, AP National Writer
DETROIT, August 16, 1967. Black Americans had
2018 (AP): Aretha Franklin, already won federal legislawho was born and rose to fame tion outlawing segregation
during the segregation era and and protecting their voting
went on to sing at the inaugu- rights, particularly in the Deep
ration of the first black presi- South.
dent, often used her talent,
But blacks were still a year
fortune, and platform to in- away from the Fair Housing
spire millions of black Ameri- Act. And just months after the
cans and support the fight for song was recorded, urban centers, including Franklin’s
racial equality.
“She not only provided the hometown of Detroit, would
soundtrack for the civil rights burn, exposing police brutalmovement, Aretha’s music ity and unequal living conditranscended race, nationality tions and job opportunities.
and religion and helped
“Her songs were songs of
people from all backgrounds the movement,” Andrew
to recognize what they had in Young, the former King lieucommon,” said longtime civil tenant and U.N. ambassador,
rights leader the Rev. Joseph said Thursday. “R-E-S-P-E-CE. Lowery.
T. ... That’s basically what we
Ms. Franklin, who died wanted. The movement was
Thursday at 76, was a close about respect.”
The SCLC often struggled
confidante of the Rev. Martin
Luther King Jr. and a finan- financially, but Franklin
cial lifeline to the civil rights played a vital role in keeping
organization he co-founded, the movement afloat.
“Almost every time we
the Southern Christian Leadneeded money, there were two
ership Conference.
The Queen of Soul’s com- people we could always count
mitment to civil rights was on: Aretha Franklin and Harry
instilled by her father, the Rev. Belafonte,” Young said.
C.L. Franklin, who also knew “They would get together and
King and preached social jus- have a concert, and that would
tice from his pulpit at New put us back on our feet.”
King and Franklin were like
Bethel Baptist Church in
spiritual siblings, sharing a
Detroit.
The church, in fact, was the bond rooted in their Christian
first place King gave his “I faith, Young said. King would
Have a Dream” speech in often ask Franklin to sing his
1963. Among those in the favorite songs, “Amazing
congregation were Aretha Grace” or “Precious Lord,
Franklin and Mahalia Jack- Take My Hand.” When King
son. It was Jackson who later was assassinated in 1968,
urged the civil rights leader to Franklin sang “Precious Lord”
“tell them about the dream, at his funeral in Atlanta.
Franklin’s “Amazing
Martin” at the March on Washington, where he delivered the Grace” was also a comfort to
oration for which he is most the Rev. Al Sharpton when he
was a boy. He recalled that his
famous.
Franklin recorded “Re- mother would play the song
spect” on Valentine’s Day nonstop in their Brooklyn

home after his father left.
As an adult and an activist,
Sharpton became friends with
the soul singer. He noted her
unwavering faith, which she
brought with her on stage to
every performance.
“Whether it was the White
House, Radio City Music Hall
or the Apollo Theater, she
always did gospel numbers,”
Sharpton said. “She was
unapologetically a hardcore,
faith-believing Baptist. At the
height of her career, she cut a
gospel album. Who does that?
Her faith is what motivated
her.”
Long after the civil rights
movement ended, Ms.
Franklin remained committed to social justice, helping
Sharpton as he began his organization, the National Action Network, in New York.
She would call Sharpton for
updates on the emerging
Black Lives Matter movement, asking about such cases
as those of Trayvon Martin
and Eric Garner.
“She gave so much to so
many people, from Dr. King,
to Mandela, to Barack
Obama,” said Rev. Jesse Jackson, a longtime friend who
visited her the day before her
death.
Her presence and influence were as valuable to the
movement as her financial
contributions, Sharpton said.
“To have someone like
that that involved and interested ... was a statement,” he
said. “It gave all the credibility in the world. Others had
celebrity, but she had gravity
and respect.”
For more, visit https://
apnews.com/tag/
ArethaFranklin
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Get ready for the 53rd German-American
Festival, August 24 - 26

El Corazón de México Ballet Folklorico to
perform at Walt Disney World in Florida
Elaina Hernández, the
director and founder of El
Corazón de México (A Passthrough of the Believe Center), in Toledo, OH, is pleased
to announce that El Corazón
de México has been invited
to perform at Walt Disney
World in Orlando, Florida
on January 2, 2019. Elaina
and her dance group members were ecstatic to receive
the invitation to perform in
the upcoming year.
El Corazón de México
performed at Disney in 2007,
at that time, the dance group
was the first Mexican folkloric dance group to perform
at Disney’s Magic Kingdom.
“The January performance
will be a once in a life time
opportunity for 30 of my
dancers. We are so excited.
I’m not only excited for the
group but also to be able to
represent the city of Toledo
in such an exciting and positive way,” said Elaina
Hernández.
Elaina started El Corazón
de México in 1996 with only
9 dancers, over the years the

group has grown significantly and now has a total of
65 active members. Elaina’s
goal has always been to provide a safe space for children/
young adults to learn about
their culture through Mexican Folkloric dance. Many of
her dancers come from low to
moderate income families. “I
have always taught lessons at
no charge and in return I just
ask for commitment to practices and performances from
the dancers,” stated Elaina.
Along with teaching about
dance, Elaina tries to incorporate activities that encourage and teach the importance
of an education and living a
positive lifestyle.
Currently, El Corazón de
México Folklorico dance
group is raising funds for this
incredible trip. At minimum,
the group must raise $22,000.
The bus alone is over $12,000.
To date the group has raised
$13,000.
On Thursday, September
6th, the dance group will be
hosting a comedy show
fundraiser at the Toledo Funny

Bone, located at 6140 Levis Commons Blvd,
Perrysburg, OH. Comedian
Ramón Rivas II from Cleveland will headline the show
and the comedy club will
also feature Toledo’s own
talented comedian Rikki.
The event will begin at
6pm with raffles, musical
entertainment, and performances by the dance group.
The comedy show will begin at 7:00pm. The groups
goal is to fill every seat in
the comedy club. Your support will greatly contribute
to the success of this trip
and to this once in a lifetime
experience for these children. Per Elaina “It is such a
pleasure and honor to be
invited back for another
performance to not only represent the Mexican culture,
but, also to represent the
city of Toledo.”
Ticket costs are $12. For
more information, about the
event, and to purchase tickets, please contact Elaina
at (419) 283-1628 or
Monica at 419-297-8275.

OREGON, OH,
August 18, 2018:
The 53rd GermanAmerican Festival,
the Toledo area’s
oldest and largest
ethnic festival, will
be held at Oak Shade
Grove in Oregon,
Ohio, on August 24
- 26, 2018.
The festival is
presented by the
G.A.F. Society, and
is sponsored by the seven German- and Swiss-American Societies of greater Toledo. The
purpose of the festival is to
promote the German and
Swiss cultures, as well as support the German and Swiss
cultural center in Oregon and
a variety of scholarship, athletic and philanthropic programs in the Toledo area.
Promotion of the festival
has begun with a scavenger
hunt. Beer boots stuffed with
tickets can be discover by
following the clues on
Snapchat at GAFToledo.
Tickets for daily general admission are $10 per person.
Tickets can also be purchased
online at www.germanamericanfestival.net at a reduced rate. Children 12 years
of age and under are admitted
at no charge all weekend
when accompanied by a parent or guardian.

New this Year
• VIP Preview Party presented by BMW of Toledo
On Thursday, August 23,
BMW of Toledo will host a
VIP Kickoff to the GermanAmerican Festival at the exclusive GAF Clubhouse. The
event will feature grazing stations with festival food favorites, a beer, wine and premium liquor cash bar and
entertainment. Tickets are
$45 or $25 if purchased with
a $75 VIP weekend pass.

dance groups
and other entertainment.
The tent features plenty of
tables
and
chairs for families to sit and
enjoy the festival.

As part of their sponsorship, BMW and GAF will make
a donation of $1,000 to the
Alzheimer’s Association.
• GAF Beer Mile Run
The inaugural GAF Beer
Mile Run will take place on
Saturday, August 25, at 2
p.m. Participants will run one
mile and consume a total of
four beers. Along with the
mile run, a mini mile will
also be offered. Participants
can choose to run ¼ mile and
consume 2 beers.
What is a Beer Mile?
Drink a beer, run a ¼ mile.
Drink a beer, run a ¼ mile.
Drink a beer, run a ¼ mile.
Drink a beer, run a ¼ mile.
One Mile, Four Beers!
Various heats will be offered during the day, with the
competitive wave running at
5 p.m. Registration is through
Dave’s Running Shop at https:/
/runsignup.com/Race/OH/Oregon/GAFBeerMile
•Laurel’s Princess Parties
On Sunday from 1-4 p.m.,
Laurel’s Princess Parties will
be featuring German princesses, super heroes and a photo
booth for young guests.
• The Eichenwald Zelt
Also new is the Eichenwald
(Oak Forest) Tent by the
children’s playground. This is
a new covered space for bands,

Best Festival
in the Area
For 19 out
of 20 years, the GermanAmerican Festival has regularly been voted the Best Festival in the Toledo area by the
readers of the Toledo City
Paper. Festival goers never
tire of what the festival has to
offer — great beer, great food
and great entertainment!
Schnitzels, brats, potato pancakes, kuchen, strudels and
cookies just top the list of
food choices.
German beers and wines are
in abundance. Entertainment
ranges from a pretzel eating
competition (Brezelessen), a
beer stein holding contest
(Masskrugstemmen), to a
Hummel Look-Alike contest for
the kids. The Old World-style
outdoor Bier & Wein Garten
features a wooden dance floor
and continuous German music
for polkas and waltzes. The festival is spread over 10 wooded
acres providing an authentic
German atmosphere.
GAF Shuttles will be available from many different sites
in the city. Shuttle tickets can
be purchased online at
www.germanamericanfestival.net.
Check out the website for the
many shuttle locations. Also,
follow us on Facebook
(www.facebook.com/GAFSociety), Twitter (GAFSociety),
Instagram (GAFSociety) and
Snapchat (GAFToledo).
Photo courtesy of the
German-American Festival
committee.
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David Flores of Lorain celebrating the Quinceañera of his daughter Alondra Rosario
Flores in Texas.
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August 16, 2018: The Toledo Mud Hens/Walleye hosted its annual appreciation day
to various groups including La Prensa and SAO for the groups’ efforts in attendance
drives at the ballpark. In the photo are: Becky Fitts, Rita Natter, Brian Wilson, and
Stephen Salens of the Toledo Mud Hens.
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Six Sigma offers open enrollment for Fall
courses at LCCC
Lorain County Community College’s Business Growth Services will hold Six Sigma
Green Belt and Black Belt training starting Monday, August 27, 2018 in the Desich
Entrepreneurial Center. All training sessions will be held from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. each day.
Six Sigma Green Belt Training
Participants work on teams to create and implement improvement projects. The
methodology takes students through the five phases of Six Sigma: Define, Measure,
Analyze, Improve and Control. Project mentoring is included in the cost of the training.
Classes are offered Mondays and Tuesdays:
• Aug. 27 and 28
• Oct. 1 and 2
• Oct. 29 and 30
• Nov. 26 and 27
Cost is $3,500 per participant and includes book and Minitab.
Six Sigma Black Belt Training
Participants are offered an array of problem solving tools and analysis techniques in
order to lead improvement projects. The methodology takes students through the five
phases of Six Sigma: Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve and Control. Project mentoring
is included in the cost of the training. Classes are offered Mondays through Thursdays:
• Aug. 27-30
• Oct. 1-4
• Oct. 29-Nov. 1
• Nov. 26-29
Cost is $6,500 per participant and includes book and Minitab.
Instructor Dan Sommers has 22 years of service with General Electric Lighting. He
has been a Design for Six Sigma Master Black Belt in Lighting Technology, a Six Sigma
Black Belt in a high-volume lamp manufacturing plant, a product-line quality manager,
a product-line quality project leader, a quality manager and a quality engineer.
To learn more about Six Sigma, call (440) 366-4300 or register online at
www.lorainccc.edu/sixsigma.

August 24, 2018

Joel Arredondo, Marie Leibas,
and Eileen Torres

MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY (MMS)
1820 East 28th Street, Lorain, OH 44052, 440-277-7375
“SAVE THE CLUB!” CAMPAIGN
August 2018
FUNDRAISER EVENT CALENDAR
Public Welcome!
MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY 90 YEAR ANNIVSERSARY CELEBRATION!
SAVE THE DATE! Mark your calendar for the evening of Saturday, October 13, 2018. The
Mexican Mutual Society will be celebrating its 90th Anniversary! The celebration will take place at
Rosewood Party Center, 4493 Oberlin Ave., Lorain OH. We are pleased and honored that the event
Keynote Speaker will be Baldemar Velásquez. Mr. Velásquez is President and Co-founder of the
Farm Labor Organizing Committee (FLOC), AFL-CIO. He has dedicated his life to the issue of
immigrants’ rights and has received numerous honors for his work. Mr. Velásquez is nationally known
for his work and promises to be an inspiring and interesting speaker.
The event will include dinner, dancing, entertainment and some surprises. The Mexican Mutual
Society is looking forward to an evening of memories and celebration of the Club’s 90 years of proudly
serving Lorain’s Mexican community with cultural programming, social events, and student scholarships. Event updates will be forthcoming. Individuals interested in serving on one of several committees
should contact Mia at 440-371-2554.

Fundraiser Events are OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!
CELEBRATING 90 YEARS! 1928-2018

El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
August 2018
August 2018 - El Centro has trained Bilingual (Spanish/English)
benefit banks counselors to assist families in applying for cash,
medical and food assistance (SNAP), and also to assist families with recertification of SNAP.
No appointment needed, walk-ins are welcome
August 2018 – City Fresh brings local fruits & vegetables direct from the farms to you! Drop
off will be every Thursday from 3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at El Centro. Family shares cost $18
and feed 3-4 people and single shares cost $10 which feed 1-2 people. You can order for
additional dates at any time. Ohio Direction Card/SNAP accepted for payment. To place your
order, you can go online at www.cityfresh.org or call 216.469.0904. This will run from June
2018 – October 2018.
August 2018 – Registration is now open for Tomando Control class at El Centro. Tomando
Control is a Chronic Disease Self-Management Program, which was developed for the
Hispanic community. Our program is highly interactive, focusing on building skills, sharing
experiences, and support. Small groups workshops are held once a week for 2 ½ hours per
session for 7 weeks. All classes are given in Spanish. Registration is now open call El Centro
at 440-277-8235 to register today!
August 23 - Farmers Market – In collaboration with Second Harvest Food Bank of North
Central Ohio at El Centro starting at 1:00 p.m. Income eligible households (below 200% of
the poverty level) are given multiple bags of fresh vegetables on a first-come, first-served basis
– FREE. Photo ID and proof of residency required.
Other Events and Activities:
August - Lorain City Schools is looking for kids ages 3+ to be part of there first full-day
dual language pre-k classrooms. For more information please call LCS at 440-830-4043.
Coming soon:
September 21 – El Centro 9th Annual Block Party – Please come and celebrate with us this
free event for the entire family at El Centro from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Free music, Zumba,
inflatables, pony ride, and games for kids. For information on having your organization present
at this event contact Emanuel Pedraza at mpedraza@lorainelcentro.org.
For more information, contact El Centro at 440-277-8235, 2800 Pearl Ave., Lorain
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Cleveland Eats Scholarship event highlights
Culinary Stars of today and tomorrow
CLEVELAND, August
17, 2018: The appetizer to
the Cleveland Eats culinary
festival will feed the tuition
needs of students at the Hospitality Management Center of Excellence at
Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®).
A scholarship fundraiser
— Small Bites, Big Dreams:
Presented by Nestle Professional — begins at 6 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 14, 2018. The
event by the Cuyahoga
Community College Foundation will take place at TriC’s Hospitality Management Center on Public
Square.
Attendees will dine on
dishes prepared by more than
a dozen of the city’s most
celebrated chefs, who will
work side by side with Tri-C
students at active food stations throughout the building.
Participating chefs include: Arnaud Berthelier,
Dante Boccuzzi, Zack Bruell,
Nelly Buleje, Brandon

Chrostowski, Britt-Marie
Culey, Brandt Evans,
Matt Fish, Heather
Haviland, Christopher
Kafcsak, Shuxin Liu,
Doug McGohan, Chris
Poplin, Karen Small, and
April Thompson.
“Small Bites, Big
Dreams offers a behindthe-scenes look at these
top chefs doing what they
do best,” said Megan
O‘Bryan, president of the TriC Foundation. “It’s a celebration of their craft and expertise
as well as a way to highlight
the future stars of Northeast
Ohio’s food scene.”
Tickets to the event start at
$150, with proceeds benefiting the Tri-C Hospitality Management Scholarship Fund.
For more information, or to
purchase tickets, visit
www.cleveland-eats.com.
The fundraiser comes the
night before Cleveland Eats,
which brings thousands of
foodies to the Mall B outdoor
event space above the Huntington Convention Center of

Cleveland. The culinary festival runs noon to 10 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 15.
Cleveland Eats turns
Mall B into a downtown dining room with selections
from the region’s top chefs,
restaurants and breweries.
Admission to the festival
starts at $5, with children age
12 and under admitted free.
The festival showcases
the hospitality industry’s
impact on the Northeast Ohio
economy and the College’s
vital role in training the
skilled workers needed to
continue the region’s restaurant renaissance.

THE ARTS COMMISSION
NOW HIRING for two full-time positions: Youth Services and
Donor Relations Coordinator. Deadline to apply is Sept 5, 2018.
EOE. For position details and how to apply, visit
www.theartscommission.org/employment

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

SVETLANA SCHREIBER

Record number of students selected for Tri-C
honors program fellowships
CLEVELAND: Forty-six
top high school graduates
have been selected for a
Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®) Honors Program Fellowship, which offers scholarships to cover
tuition, fees and books as
they work toward an associate degree.
The College’s fifth fellowship class features students with at least a 3.5 GPA
and outstanding ACT/SAT
scores. By entering the scholarship program, they commit to being full-time students and earning a degree
from Tri-C within two years.
The students signed
commitment letters with the
College during an Aug. 8
ceremony at Tri-C’s Jerry
Sue Thornton Center in
Cleveland. Each scholarship
— funded by the Cuyahoga
Community College Foundation — is valued at up to
$4,838 per academic year.
This is the largest fellowship class since Tri-C began
the scholarship program.
The previous high was 29
students in 2015.
“These gifted students
see the wisdom in beginning their college journey
at Tri-C,” said Herbert
Mausser, assistant dean of
Honors and Experiential
Learning Programs. “It’s the
smart choice for a quality
education.”
The following students,
listed by hometown, received honors fellowships

to pursue academic success at
Cuyahoga Community College:
• Broadview Heights:
Victoria Zakharchuk;
• Brook Park: Isabel
Culkar, Robert Hagan and
Meagan Sellman;
• Brooklyn: Ciera
Ostromek;
• Brunswick: Lindsay
Hayburn, Macon Hoover,
Kayla McCroskey, Dennis
Ulichney and Jared Ulichney;
• Chester Township:
Stefani Markiewich;
• Cleveland: Jade
DeRivera;
• Cleveland Heights:
Wynette Bender;
• Euclid: Hope Mocadlo;
• Garfield Heights: Tristan
Douglas and Treat Hanks;
• Maple Heights: Taviana
Carr;
• Medina: Hallana Beck,
Levi Pokersnik and James
Stroffolino;
• North Olmsted: Sean
Conroy, Hanaa Falweh, Rose
Polgar and Evan Schulz;
• Northfield: Amanda
Novak;
• Parma Heights: Nicolas
Cessna and Rikki Price;
• Rocky River: Montana
Hover and Brandon Zornes;
• Seven Hills: April Graham;
• Shaker Heights: Asha
Blake, Gabriel Dacanay and
Marissa Harris;
• Solon: Nahanna SahyeFarmer;
• South Euclid: Megan
Keehn;

• Streetsboro: Madeline
Rice;
• Strongsville: Jakob
Barr, Isabelle Micko and
Ross Pavlik;
• Valley City: Janine
Kutolowski and Samuel
Penix;
• Westlake: Jade Hawk;
• Wooster: Sarah Downer.
In addition, three out-ofstate students accepted Honors Program Fellowships to
relocate to Northeast Ohio
and begin their higher education journey at Tri-C. They
are Drew Fosler of Indiana,
James LaReaux of Hawaii
and Audrey Skula of Alabama.
The honors fellowship
places special emphasis on
academic
planning,
mentoring and portfolio
building to reflect student
work. Smaller honors class
sizes also ensure specialized
attention for students.
The program is designed
to support eventual transfer
to a four-year institution to
pursue a bachelor’s and other
advanced degrees. Previous
Honors Program Fellows
amassed numerous academic honors on their way
to earning associate degrees
from the College.
For information on
the Honors Program
Fellowship and eligibility
requirements, contact
Mausser at 216-987-4660
or
herbert.mausser
@tri-c.edu.

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

Letter to the Editor:
The first day of preschool arrived Tuesday, August 21, 2018. The school board also
met Tuesday night.
Help Cleveland win $25,000 in children’s books and a reading room makeover. Senate
football teams begin play this weekend.
For details of highlights from the Cleveland Metropolitan School District calendar,
go to www.clevelandmetroschools.org
Keep up on District news at www.clevelandmetroschools.org/news
Have a story idea for the CMSD News Bureau? Email it to:
newstips@clevelandmetroschools.org
Gracias!
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Museum collects immigrant stories from Wisconsin’s past
By BARRY ADAMS, Wisconsin State Journal
EAGLE, Wis., August 15, and you’re going to see some2018 (AP): Civil discourse has thing about immigration,”
returned to Harmony Town Dan Freas, Old World
Hall.
Wisconsin’s director, told the
The wood-framed struc- Wisconsin State Journal. “It’s
ture with a pot-bellied stove, very timely. And people bring
six windows, hardwood floors that with them.”
and stone foundation is where
Immigrants have always
residents between Janesville been central to Old World
and Milton gathered more Wisconsin since it was estabthan 140 years ago to vote, lished in 1976. The state hishold meetings and debate the toric site is home to more than
issues of the day.
60 historic structures that have
The simple building was been moved to the 600-acre
constructed in 1876, moved property from around the state.
to Old World Wisconsin 100 They include Norwegian,
years later and has served as Finnish, Danish and German
an example of rural govern- farm buildings, Polish, Yanment at the state-owned out- kee and Irish homes, a blackdoor museum in this south- smith shop, general store and
western corner of Waukesha St. Peter’s Catholic Church,
County.
built in 1839 in Milwaukee
Today at Old World, live on land donated by Solomon
chickens roam farmsteads, Juneau.
baseball is played without
The nation’s current pogloves, heirloom gardens are litical climate has brought a
tended sans power tools and spotlight on immigration,
Valentine, a very pregnant which was central to Donald
milking shorthorn cow, is Trump’s presidential camabout to give birth.
paign two years ago and conBut for a few weeks this tinues to be a driver of his
fall, Harmony Town Hall, lo- administration. The issues incated in Old World clude funding for a border wall,
Wisconsin’s Crossroads Vil- eliminating Deferred Action
lage, will come alive with talk for Childhood Arrivals, banabout one of the most polariz- ning entry to the U.S. from
ing issues of the day: immi- those coming from certain
gration.
Muslim-majority nations and
The discussions stem from separating children from their
“The Wisconsin Journey,” an parents at the Mexican borinteractive and immersive tour der.
designed to help visitors unWisconsin, where Trump
derstand the real-life travels narrowly defeated Hillary
of immigrants who came to Clinton in 2016, hasn’t been
Wisconsin from Sweden in the immune from the immigration
1840s. And although their debate. Over the course of time
experiences are generations the state’s demographic
removed from the tourists who makeup has changed drasticome
here
carrying cally, with the additions of
cellphones and wearing fanny large Latino, Hmong, Chinese
packs and sneakers, the pro- and Indian populations,
gram that started last fall has among others.
resonated with guests.
In 1990, Wisconsin was
Their last stop on the 90- home to 121,147 foreign-born
minute tour is at the town hall, residents. By 2016 that numwhere visitors sit on wooden ber had more than doubled to
benches and talk about the 288,544 foreign born resiimmigrants of the 1800s and dents, about 5 percent of the
reflect on their own heritages state’s population, according
with the help of trained tour to data from MPI, an indepenguides. It’s not uncommon for dent, nonpartisan, nonprofit
current events to enter the con- think tank in Washington,
versations.
D.C., that studies the move“You don’t have to do any- ment of people worldwide.
thing but turn on the televiOf the foreign-born resision or open up a newspaper dents in Wisconsin in 2016,

38.4 percent were born in Latin
American countries while 37
percent were born in Asia, MPI
said.
The Wisconsin Journey
tour makes stops at two farmsteads, winds up at the Harmony Town Hall and concludes with a debriefing and
guided discussion modeled
after similar tours at the Tenement Museum in New York
City and at museums and sites
operated by the National Parks
Service.
There have been times in
the hall where some guests
have opined about what
“good” immigration looks like
and felt strongly about their
family identity, saying that it
was the “real Wisconsin,
Anglo-European immigrant
identity.”
“That was totally a Wisconsin identity but it might
not be the Wisconsin identity,” said Anna Altschwager,
assistant director of guest experience at Old World Wisconsin. “One of the fantastic
things about our Wisconsin
identity is that it’s so diverse.
There’s so many different cultures that have come to call
this place home.”
The tour follows a group of
real immigrants—researched
by the Wisconsin Historical
Society—as they depart
Stockholm, Sweden, headed
for the Port of New York. Each
Old World Wisconsin visitor
on the tour is given a sheet with
background on a particular immigrant, with updates added
as the tour progresses.
And like many of the stories of immigrants trying to
come from Mexico or Central
America today, hardship hit
the Swedes before they reached
their destination in 1843. Their
trip on a ship named Swea was
supposed to take about six
weeks but instead took 10
weeks, thanks to lack of winds
in the North Atlantic. By the
time they reached America,
food was spoiled and the fresh
water had turned rancid.
But the trip allowed Thure
Kumlien, a member of the upper class in Sweden, and his
soon-to-be wife, Christina
Wallberg, a servant, the

chance to convince a group of
others on the boat to join them
as they explored land along
Lake Kohskonong in what is
now Jefferson County.
They were joined by Christina Wallberg’s sister, Sophia
Wallberg, who was assigned
by her parents to be a chaperone; Carl Mellberg, a minister; Charles Hammerquist, a
farmer;
and
Charles
Reuterskiold, a farmer with a
wife and seven children, two of
them twins under 1 year old.

“These are not composite, dramatic characters we’ve created for
some sexy story,” said
Altschwager, who was
dressed in period clothing. “These are real
people.”
Kumlien, who had a love
of birds and ultimately became a renowned taxidermist,
had read about Lake
Koshkonong and was drawn
to the area because of his interest in nature. And it’s
Kumlien’s detailed journals,
now stored at the Wisconsin
Historical Society and at the
Hoard Historical Museum in
Fort Atkinson, which helped
researchers put together the
particulars of his travels and
life in the Wisconsin Territory just prior to statehood.
Once they arrived in Milwaukee, Kumlien married
Christina Wallberg. The men

then spent days walking to
Lake Koshkonong to claim
land in the town of
Busseyville, walked back to
Milwaukee, retrieved their
families, and then returned to
the lake where they began to
carve out an existence.
The tour allows Old World
guests a chance to get an upclose and personal view of the
families, which includes learning intimate details of their
lives and opening wooden
trunks, cloth bags and baskets
to get a glimpse at the few
things they would have
brought from Sweden.
Kumlien’s trunk, for example,
held a sewing kit, shirt, a petticoat for Christina, a tin cup
and fork and a nature book
written in Latin.
Sophia Wallberg’s processions included a Bible;
Hammerquist brought a shirt
and the metal head of an axe
while the Rueterskiold’s possessions included a few small
toys, dried beans, an axe head,
shirt, and a petticoat.
“We want everybody’s
first experience with history
to be about really interesting
stories and getting to know
people,” said Altschwager, a
Columbus native whose ancestors came to the U.S. from
Canada in the 1600s. “It’s that
one-on-one that’s often missing in history class.”
The tour also presents challenges that guests, playing the

role of an immigrant, must
navigate. Some involve the
death of a child, a lack of
work or a need for more help
on their farms. An 1847 tax
assessment also reveals details of their lives four years
after arriving. For Thure and
Christina Kumlien, it showed
they owned 80 acres, 38 pieces
of clothing, 24 pieces of cookware, two oxen, a cow, calf
and three pigs. They also had
three stuffed birds.
Freas, Old World’s director and who has German heritage, said the tour is another
way for the museum to create
a deeper experience for its
visitors. In the future, more
immigrant experiences are
likely to be added that reflects life from the 1940s,
1950s and beyond.
“One of the reasons for
doing that is to be able to
incorporate more recent stories (like) Mexican migrant
farm workers that came to
Wisconsin, Asian and other
immigrant groups,” Freas
said.
“Right now we’re very
rural oriented and obviously
there were a lot of immigrants
that settled in cities,” he said.
“Being able to kind of expand and think more broadly
about these people, whether
or not they lived in a rural,
farm-like setting versus a
town, is part of that.”
Information
from:
Wisconsin State Journal,
www.madison.com/wsj
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Apromex te invita a participar para obtener
una beca universitaria
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa
DETROIT, 21 VIII 18: contribuye
a
La
Asociación
de posicionar a la
Profesionistas Mexicanos diáspora mexicana
en Michigan (Apromex) dará en sus países de
becas a dos estudiantes residencia
y
universitarios mexicanos: promueve la imagen
un residente de Michigan y de México en el
otro de México. Las becas mundo. Dicha Red
serán de $1000 dólares cada está conformada a
una
($19,000mx través de Capítulos
aproximadamente). Los locales
con
interesados deben enviar sus autonomía
de
datos
al
correo: gestión y acción.
s.apromexmi@gmail.com a
“Nuestras
más tardar el 2 de septiembre contrapartes
en
a las 11:00 (hora de la Ciudad México son los nodos
de México).
y a través de ellos es
Los requisitos para como
estamos
participar,
son
los promoviendo la beca,
siguientes:
ya que muchos tiene contacto
A. Los estudiantes deben directo con las universidades
estar matriculados en una de su Estado”, dijo la
carrera universitaria de al Presidenta de Apromex. “Ya
menos 4 años (abierta a hemos estado recibiendo socualquier universidad en el licitudes de estudiantes de
estado de Michigan y diferentes universidades de
cualquier universidad en México”.
México).
Los
nodos
son
B. Los estudiantes deben organizaciones mexicanas
ser mexicanos o de que se constituyen a nivel
ascendencia mexicana.
estatal, con miras a servir como
C. Los estudiantes deben pista de aterrizaje y desarrollo
completar el formulario de de proyectos a nivel local, en
solicitud y enviarlo antes de territorio nacional. Cuentan
la fecha límite.
con amplia experiencia en
D. Escribir un ensayo de innovación tecnológica y
un máximo de 1000 palabras emprendimiento, así como en
que responda a la siguiente la articulación, ejecución y
pregunta: ¿Qué persona acompañamiento
de
célebre de la historia (en proyectos de diversa índole.
cualquier campo) te ha Actualmente se cuenta con
inspirado en tu educación presencia en: Aguascalientes,
universitaria? Asegurarse de Hidalgo, Baja Californiaser específico, usar ejemplos Mexicali, Torreón, Coahuila,
y referencias.
Jalisco, Puebla, Zacates y
E. El estudiante de Estado de México.
Michigan debe estar
Es importante mencionar
presente en la “Fiesta que el estudiante ganador de
Mexicana 2018, Apromex” México, recibirá la beca en el
para recibir la beca.
nodo
correspondiente;
F. El estudiante ganador mientras que el residente de
deberá ser embajador de Michigan la recibirá el
Apromex durante el año próximo 14 de septiembre en
2018-2019.
la 11va edición de la Fiesta
“Anteriormente el tema Mexicana que se llevará a cabo
del ensayo era describir qué en el Farmington Hills Manor
harían con el dinero de la y se le dará un boleto de
beca, pero ahora lo cortesía (el costo del boleto es
cambiamos para que nos de $80 dólares). Durante la
cuenten un poco sobre el fiesta también se conectará al
personaje de la historia que ganador de México por
les ha inspirado para seguir videollamada para extenderle
estudiando”, informó la felicitación.
Marcela Salinas, Presidenta
Cabe destacar que el dinero
de Apromex.
recaudado en dicha fiesta, es
Cabe destacar que esta es parte de los fondos para las
la primera vez que se presentes becas. “Durante todo
entregará una beca a un el año realizamos actividades
estudiante en México. Al y el dinero que vamos
respecto, Salinas señaló:
“Este es el cuarto año que
entregamos beca a dos
estudiantes, los años
anteriores se entregó a
estudiantes residentes en
Michigan; sin embargo, este
año
como
estamos
involucrados en la Red Global MX, decidimos apoyar a
nuestro Capitulo Detroit y
así beneficiar a un estudiante
en México”.
La Red Global de
Mexicanos Calificados
en el Exterior (Red Global MX) es una red de
redes que busca unir el
talento mexicano para
capitalizarlo a favor del
desarrollo de México.
Impulsa proyectos en 4
ejes: academia, ciencia y
tecnología; emprendimiento e innovación;
industrias creativas y
responsabilidad social.
De esta forma, la Red

Marcela Salinas
recaudando es el fondo que
usamos para las becas”,
agregó la entrevistada.
Se les invita a todos los
estudiantes interesados,
enviar sus datos a la brevedad
posible. El jurado calificador
está conformado por los
integrantes de la mesa
directiva de Apromex:
Presidente, Vicepresidente,
Secretario y Tesorero.
“Tenemos diferentes puntos
a tomar en cuenta, cada uno
de nosotros emitirá su
calificación y finalmente
compararemos
los
resultados para seleccionar
al ganador, entre otras cosas
tomaremos en cuenta que sea
una persona con buen
potencial de liderazgo en la
comunidad mexicana, es
decir que realice trabajo social y tenga una sólida
formación académica, la
cual demostrará con su
promedio”, destacó Marcela.
Con esta actividad,
Apromex desea promover la
educación de alto nivel entre la comunidad mexicana
en Michigan y por primera
vez en México. Es
responsabilidad de la
asociación apoyar a los
estudiantes que están
inscritos en una universidad
y se esfuerzan por ser parte
del mundo profesional.
Por esta razón, la beca se
otorgará a un estudiante que
demuestre la capacidad,
determinación y potencial
para ser todo lo que
representa Apromex. Ambos
estudiantes recibirán $1,000
USD para ayudar con los
gastos académicos para el
año escolar 2018-2019.

Marcy Kaptur touts Senior Nutrition
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent
TOLEDO: US Con- into the hands of all older
gresswoman
Marcy adults, because that is the
Kaptur [9th District, OH] basis of a healthy diet,” said
used Wednesdays at Dr. Rebecca Liebes, whose
Westgate as a backdrop to office runs the program lotout a senior nutrition cou- cally.
pon to help northern Ohio’s
“We see the impact of poor
elderly population add nutrition every single day,”
fresh fruits and vegetables said Doni Miller, president
from local farm markets to and CEO of the Neighbortheir diets.
hood Health Association
Thousands of senior (NHA). “We have the added
citizens are suffering health insight of being able to see
problems as a direct result the impact of poverty and the
of poor nutrition, accord- lack of attention to wellness
ing to the Ninth District on the part of seniors as well.
Ohio congressional repre- If you don’t pay attention to
sentative. Ms. Kaptur those aspects of your life, the
touted local efforts to pro- rest of your life is not going to
vide supplemental re- be of the quality you need it
sources for seniors at the to be. We see people every
Westgate Market, 3301 day whose issues are exacerSecor Rd., at a press confer- bated by the fact that they are
ence on Wednesday, Aug. not getting fresh fruits and
15, 2018.
vegetables.”
The Senior Farmer’s
Ms. Kaptur related a story
Market Nutrition Program where wheelchair-bound resihelps older residents, dents in a large building
mostly on fixed incomes, downtown leave their buildto obtain fresh fruits and ing to head to a corner store
vegetables and eat nutri- “to buy candy and Doritos”
tious locally grown because there are no healthy
foods. The program, in turn, food options nearby availhelps local farmers and able for purchase.
growers find a new market
“The food choices are very
to sell their fresh produce. limited. So when those
Ms. Kaptur called it a “win- people come into our hospiwin for everyone.”
tals and health clinics with
To be eligible for the high blood pressure and diaprogram, one must be a betic conditions undiagsingle individual over 60 nosed, there are reasons for
years of age, earning under that,” she said. “We simply
$22,459 annually or a can’t rob people of these imcouple earning less than portant ingredients of human
$30,451 per year. Ms. health.”
Kaptur stated that qualiMs. Kaptur also pointed
fies “the vast majority of out the U.S. Dept. of Agriculthe seniors across our re- ture awarded $2.3 million to
gion” for the program. The Produce Perks Midwest, to
federal program provides provide supplemental dollars
$50 in coupons that seniors to recipients in Ohio of the
can use at local farm mar- Supplemental Nutrition Askets for fresh food.
sistance Program (SNAP). 1.4
The Northwest Ohio million Ohioans qualify for
Area Office on Aging, that program. The funding is
which administers the pro- meant to expand the offergram, already has received ings and increase access to
inquiries from 19,000 se- fresh produce, according to
niors, but Ms. Kaptur wants the congresswoman.
to see more people apply
“This program provides a
for the coupons. The Area dollar-for-dollar match for
Office on Aging covers a their SNAP coupon to purten-county region. The chase fresh produce from farmnumber to call is ers markets and retailers in
419.382.0624.
over 100 locations through“We would love to get out our state, including
fresh fruits and vegetables Toledo’s Farmers Market,”

she said. “We are all looking
for creative ways to resolve
food insecurity and we know
this an important concern to
so many people across our
region.”
“It is not just that people
don’t understand the importance of health and
wellness,” echoed Ms.
Miller. “It’s often that they
don’t have access to the
means that allow them to
purchase those fresh fruits
and vegetables. If we want a
vibrant and healthy community, we have to look at the
importance of this issue.”
Many seniors simply cannot get fresh produce because it’s either not readily
available in their neighborhood or they have transportation troubles to get to a
local farmer’s market or grocery store. The Seagate Food
Bank began a mobile pantry
where fresh fruits and vegetables are made available
monthly to shut-ins or those
with transportation issues.
ProMedica has made a
ten-year, $50 million commitment to address so-called
“food deserts” where access
to healthy food offerings in
neighborhoods is a longterm concern. The food coupon programs can be used at
such facilities, such as the
Market on the Green, a
neighborhood grocery store
established by ProMedica in
downtown Toledo near
pockets of poverty. Fresh
fruits and vegetables are a
staple of that market.
“In 2015, we started
screening our patients for
food insecurity and realized
that people were coming to
appointments not only to
talk about health and health
concerns, but they were coming to appointments hungry,” said Kendra Smith, director of social determinants
of health at ProMedica. The
health provider started “food
clinics,” where eligible patients began receiving a
three-day supply of nutritious offerings to take home
every month for up to six
months.
Photo courtesy of the Office
of Congresswoman Kaptur.
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Career opportunity full-time and an parttime available for crew members moving
through management.
Starting pay is at $10 plus tips.
Requirements:
• Highly motivated with positive attitude
• Willing to move in a fast pacing environment
that-requires high levels of efficiency
• Being able to to deliver an excellent
customer experience
If you are looking to join our team & become part
of our family, stop by, & fill out an application.

Jersey Mike’s Subs
3444 Secor Rd. Suite 210
Toledo, OH 43606
Telephone: 419.724.2368

With a commitment to improving the
human condition,
The University of Toledo and
University Medical Center are seeking
qualified candidates for multiple
positions.

GENERAL LABOR/ALL YEAR
FULL TIME JOBS AVAILABLE NOW!!
We have opening within our fast-paced production
department. Physical labor work within a TEAM
environment. Full benefits offered including Medical,
Dental, Life Ins., 401k Retirement, Paid Vacation
and 529 College Fund. Starting pay $450.00/weekly
plus opportunity for bonuses weekly. Opportunity for
pay increase within first 7 days and advancement
available!!

TRABAJO GENERAL / TODO EL AÑO
¡TRABAJOS DE TIEMPO COMPLETO
DISPONIBLES AHORA!
Tenemos oportunidad de trabajo en nuestro
departamento de producción acelerado. Trabajo físico
dentro de un ambiente de trabajo en equipo.
Ofrecemos beneficios completos incluyendo; Seguro
médico, dental, seguro de vida, jubilación 401k,
vacaciones pagadas y Fondo Escolar 529. El pago
inicial semanal es de $ 450.00 más oportunidad de
obtener bonificaciones semanales. ¡Oportunidad de
aumento salarial dentro de los primeros 7 días y
promociones disponibles!
Interesados presentarse en persona en
2930 Centennial Rd.,Toledo, OH 43617
O Llamar para mayor información al:

(419) 841-6055
¡ESTAMOS CONTRATANDO HOY!

VOTE!

Seeking professional with a Bachelor’s degree in
Social Work, Counseling, or related area; one year of
related experience coordinating, assessing, and linking services and supports; and an acceptable driving
record. All candidates must submit by August 31,
2018, resume and cover letter along with an employment application, which is available at
www.lucasdd.org. If in need of ADA accommodations, contact us directly at 419-380-4033.

Business Analyst
Professional needed to analyze data and business
processes to promote the efficient and accurate
collection of information. Assists Director with financial planning. Bachelor’s Degree in Computer Science, Business Administration or related area plus
three (3) years of related project management
experience. All candidates must submit by August
31, 2018, resume and cover letter along with an
employment application, which is available at
www.lucasdd.org. If in need of ADA accommodations, contact us directly at 419-380-4033.
EOE

THE ARTS COMMISSION
NOW HIRING for two full-time positions:
Youth Services and Donor Relations Coordinator. Deadline to apply is Sept 5, 2018.
EOE.
For position details and how to apply, visit
www.theartscommission.org/employment

PART-TIME RECEPTIONIST – BILINGUAL
(MUST BE BILINGUAL - ENGLISH AND SPANISH SPEAKING/READING/ WRITING SKILLS)
CAREER OPPORTUNITY

For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our website
at https://jobs.utoledo.edu
We ask that applications and required documents be
submitted electronically.

Employment Opportunity
Partners in Education
Full or Part Time

Service & Support Specialist

EOE
APPLY IN PERSON at 2930 Centennial Rd.,
Toledo, OH 43617 or CALL FOR DETAILS:
(419) 841-6055
WE ARE HIRING TODAY!

The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer contribution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation time,
tuition waiver is available to UT employees and their
eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid holidays.

UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers and
educators M/F/D/V

August 24, 2018

Happy
Birthday
Earl Neller
Neller,,
Sr
Sr..

Qualified applicant MUST possess a bachelor’s degree in Education or related field. Teaching certificate preferred.

August 29 th

Email your résumé and a cover letter to the
Executive Director, Michelle Klinger,
mklinger@partnerstoledo.org or call 419-242-2122
for further information.

¡Feliz
Cumpleaños!

Experienced, Innovative,
Action-oriented CEO Sought
“whose passion is for equality in housing”
The Fair Housing Center (Toledo) is seeking an innovative, actionoriented CEO with demonstrated experience or knowledge in enforcement,
fair housing; fundraising, program staff & financial management; working
with board members & volunteers. Required qualifications: Bachelor’s
degree, 5 years-experience in executive management, proven success in
fundraising & grant management and excellent communication skills. S/he is
professional, visionary, entrepreneurial, and has passion for the FHC mission.
See complete job description and application submission info:
www.toledofhc.org/jobpostingceo/

Lorain Metropolitan Housing Authority is accepting applications for the parttime position of Central Office Cost Center Receptionist – Bilingual – English
and Spanish. The position performs general clerical duties, greet and receives
visitors, and answers public telephone calls for the various departments of the
Lorain Metropolitan Housing Authority Central Office Cost Center.
The shift will work Monday through Friday, Noon to 4:00 p.m. High school diploma
or GED. Six (6) months customer service or related experience preferred. Ability
to speak, read and write Spanish and English fluently is required. Must be able
to push, pull and/or lift up to 20 pounds occasionally. Must be able to operate a
computer and multi-line telephone. Starting hourly wage of $13.49 per hour and
Ohio Public Employees Retirement System participation.
Please visit our website and download the application packet and email the
completed packet to jobs@lmha.org or mail it to LMHA, Human Resources
Administrator, 1600 Kansas Ave., Lorain, OH 44052. Application deadline is
August 23, 2018 by 3:00 p.m.
Website:
http://www.lmha.org/about-lmha/employment-opportunities/
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY AUTHORITY

Invitation for Bids
Flooring Replacement Services
IFB18-B001
Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority (LMHA) will receive sealed bids for Flooring
Replacement Services. Received in accordance with law until August 31, 2018,
3:00 PM ET. See submittal requirements pursuant to the documents:
www.lucasmha.org; 201 Belmont Ave., Toledo, OH 43604; or 419-259-9446 (TRS:
Dial 711). Affirmative Action and Equal Employment Opportunity requirements
(Executive Order #11246). This contract opportunity is a Section 3 Covered
Contract and any Section 3 Business Concerns are encouraged to apply.

LA PRENSA SALES: CLEVELAND 216-688-9045 • TOLEDO 419-870-2797 • DETROIT 313-729-4435 • LORAIN 440-670-7017

24 de agosto, 2018

La Prensa—CLASSIFIED
“Necesito
empleada de
limpieza con
experiencia
Perrysburg,
Ohio. $8.30/hr,
para Sábado o
Domingo.
419-902-6954”

ADVERTISE IN
LA PRENSA!
Call Adrianne at
419-870-2797
or Lou Acosta at
440-670-7017
email:
adrianne@laprensa1.com

The Cuyahoga County Board of Developmental Disabilities is seeking a fulltime Bilingual Community Integration and Employment Specialist (CIES) to
supervise, direct, and train individuals with developmental disabilities in our
Southwest Adult Activities Center in Cleveland, Ohio. The assignment includes
working with an adult who communicates only in Spanish; therefore, our preferred
candidate will be fluent in both English and Spanish (speaking and writing). Having
a bilingual candidate will help to ensure the health and safety of the individuals we
serve at this location.
This is a government position that comes with excellent benefits, paid time off,
over a dozen paid holidays every year, and so much more. To apply for the
position, visit our webpage at the following link. Look for the job title, “Community
Integration and Employment Specialist (Bilingual)” when you visit the following
link:
https://careers-cuyahogabdd.icims.com

www.laprensa1.com
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LA PRENSA SALES: TOLEDO ADRIANNE@419-870-2797 or 216-688-9045

August/agosto 24, 201l

La Prensa
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